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The regularly scheduled monthly meeting of the Atwater City Council was called to order on Wednesday, July 1, 2015 at 7:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers by Mayor Mark Olson.  

Council members present were Shane Hagstrom, Jerry Spencer, Reed Schmidt and Pat Wortham.  

Also present David Euerle from Westberg and Eischens, Gordon Behm, Bob Kringle, Mary Schmidt and Jared Voge and Josh Halvorson from Bolton and Menk.

 Representing the city departments was Chief Trevor Berger, and Steve Bomstad maintenance department.

The minutes of the regular meeting of June 3, 2015, was motioned for approval by Wortham second by Spencer.   Motion carried unanimously.  

	Voge explained that the preconstruction meeting was held and work would begin on July 15th on the Pacific Avenue.

	David Euerle reviewed the 2014 Financial Report. We are starting to lose money on the water fund because of the water maintenance agreement and paying debt for the 2011 street project.  The city may need to consider raising rates.  If anyone has questions he is available.

	Gordon Behm is asking the city to permanently close the streets and alleys in the rest of the development that hasn’t been developed yet.  They are looking to sell the land and it would be beneficial to them to have the land vacated.  Clerk Smith will have a resolution ready for the August meeting.

	Bob Kringle asked what the progress is for taking down the Litzeau property.  Mayor Olson there is a response period for the owners then will go to a judge for a decision as to how the city will proceed.  He was also worried that the lawn had gone to clover.

Chief Berger read the police report from June service report. He will also look into a noise ordinance due to the rerouted traffic from Highway 12 and semis using their air brake system when entering town.  

	Maintenance Super Steve Bomstad informed the council that the dust control is done.  Water meter replacement has been going well.  They have found some curb stops inoperable.  The John Deere is back from repairs. Mayor Olson wants the tree in the park completely removed.  Bomstad needs to find out why there are dips on Washington Ave by the running track.  

 	E.D.A. met today and looked at possibly replacing the sign in the railroad park. An LED sign would cost $13,463 or color $16,356.  Lions Club and Chamber are going to be asked to help with the cost.  The price does not include wiring or installation.


	Lisa Shoultz who cleans the community Center asked for a raise in monthly fee.  Motion was made by Schmidt to increase the monthly rate by $25.  The motion was second by Wortham and voted in favor.  Motion carries.  Also a baby changing station needs to be installed in the bathrooms at the Community Center.

	Motion was made by Schmidt and second by Wortham to approve the first payment to Teekay Plumbing for $6,246.25.  Motion carried by all.  

	Dance permit for the IDK and HandleBar for the month of August 2015 was motioned by Hagstrom and second by Wortham.  Motion carried unanimously.

	Off premise for July 18 for a wedding at the Community Center by the Food Garage with the property paperwork prior to the event was motioned by Hagstrom and second by Spencer.  Motion carried unanimously.

Dance permit for Courtney Dothseth wedding dance on July 18th at the community center was motioned by Hagstrom and second by Spencer.  Motion carried unanimously.

Run the maintenance worker position in the newspaper and review applications at the next council meeting .

The following verified accounts were presented for payment, upon approval of the Finance Committee; it was moved by Spencer and second by Hagstrom.  Motion carried authorizing the Clerk/Treasurer to make such disbursements: July 7th, 2015 (Checks numbers 26134-2626158 for $ 12,908.21).  Mid-month bills paid by the city clerk were check numbers                                                   26162-26192   for $ 132,095.65 .

	A motion was made to adjourn by Schmidt and second by Hagstrom, at 8:26 p.m. 




								____________________
								Goldie Smith
								City Clerk/Treasurer

